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THE HAYSEEDATTEMPTED MURDER. ODD FELLOWSHIP.

A Grand Celebration at Lebanon

Yesterday. Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.
ON SALE.

151SINESS LOCALS.

Klein's $.5 shoe nox em all.
Hulin Dawson, druggists.
French keeps railroad time.
Paths, well sunlight rooms at

Vierecks.
New style neckwear at the

Ladies Bazaar
Suits to order this week at cost,

.aches, the tailor, opposite ost-ollic- e.

A new line of children's white
aprons just received at the Ladies
Bazaar.

Just received, our new line of
sunshades and narasols. Ladies

THE GREAT WE8T.

Horace Greeley's Advice "Go West Yonig
Mao," Is Still Good.

Kecently Horace Greeley's New
York Tribune celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of its birth be-
fore a brilliant audience in the
Metropolitan opera house, New
York.

Koswell G.
Horr, who is now on the Tribune
stair, was one of the speakers. In
t ho course of his address he said,
speaking of Mr. Greeley's famous
adjuration, "Go West :"

"Few people realize the magni-
tude of that great empire of the
West.

I
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Iv. EX Blain,
The Leaiifls Clotliicr.

F TIIK PKOGP.K-HIY- i: PURCHASER HKSIRKS
y
l( to see a line of gooda that embodies in its immense

variety, the finest and conservative fashionable

features of the day, combined w ith a complete assort-

ment of staples, all made and liiished in the very high-

est standard of excellence, and placed on the market at

popular prices, our exhibit for the coming spring and

summer season will surely command his attention.
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Charles Dennay Tries to Shoot His Lady

Love Because She Would Mot Elope.

A sensational shooting affair oc-

curred in this city yesterday after-

noon, in w hich a woman narrowly
escaped an assassin's bullet, the
latter being her would-b- e lover.
The participants reside near Cor-valli- s.

The particulars of th affair are
as follows :

Charles Denney has been court-

ing Mrs. Millie Smith, daugh-
ter of Adam Kader, . with
indifferent success. The par
ents opposing the match. Mr.
Rader resides in Linn county near
Corvallis. On Friday night
Denney went to the house, anil
calling Mrs. Smith to the w indow,
after she had gone to bed, seized
her, in her night clothes, ami at-

tempted to carry her olf and
marry her whether or no. Mr.
Kader, assisted by a hired man
named Hansen, prevented him
from carrying out his design, al-

though he drew a revolver and
threatened to (.hoot them, and
Dennev finally went awav.

Yesterday morning Mr. Kader
cauie to this city to procure
Denney's arrest. In the mean-
time Denney had come to Albany
and had secured a marriage li-

cense, James Murray being his
witness. He engaged Justice
Humphrey to perform the cere-
mony, anil agreed to meet him at
gchmeer's livery stable to take
him with a team to Corvallis.

Mr. Humphrey had gone to the
stable, when Mr. Kader accom-
panied by his daughter, and the
hired man Hansen, drove up in a
buggy. He began talking about
the case and they went into the
office of the stable. While they
were there Penney came in. He
exhibited his marriage license,
and told Mrs. Smith to go witli
him. She refused to leave her
father, when Penney seized her
and attempted to take her out of
the office. Mr. Humphrey and
other a prevented him from doing
this, when he stepped backward,
and drawing a revolver, fired at
Mrs. Smith. As he did so James
Wheeler, an employe in the stable,
seized his arm and the shot worn
wild and struck the wall, Th'e hall
narrowly missed Justice Humph
rey.as well a the lady for whom
it was intended. After a fierce
tussle Penney was overpowered
aud led off to the jail by Marsha'
Hoffman, hut in the encounter lie
struck Hansen several seven
blows over the head with his re-

volver, which laved the scalp open
to the skull.

lie also siezed Mrs. Smith by
the throat and choked her until
she was black in the face and
kicked at her most viciously.

Penny was arraigned before
Justice Humphrey. The court
having full knowledge of the mur-
derous assault, declined to hear
any witnesses, and veiy properh
placed his bonds at $50(10, uud he
was incarcerated in jail to await
the action of the grand jury.

Penney had also been married
before and had separated from hie
wife.

Mr. Kader, Hansen and Mrs.
Smith returned to Corvallis. Mrs.
Smith said she wanted to do all
she could for Penney, as ehe be
lieyed that he was crazy.

Thought They Were Buying Koailx

It is a little amusing to witness
the efforts of a few Oregon news-
papers to make themselves solid
with the farmers' move-
ment or alliance party. The New-ber- g

Graphic has accepted a com-
mission of knight errantry in the
cause of agriculture, and comes
out to meet the Reporter for say-
ing that it was a farmers' legisla-
ture in Oregon that refused an ap-
propriation for the world's fair,
and voted to put a $'.I0,0(HI dome
on the state house. V.'ith becom-
ing indignation the Graphic ex-

claims: "It looks reasonable tha
the farmers, w ho pay more taxes
than any other class, should sad-
dle such a burden on themselves,
doesn't it?'' Maybe it doesn't
look reasonable, but the bill
couldn't have passed without the
sanction of the house, which the
Graphic declaies in the next sen-
tence was "composed mainly of
fanners." Yamhill Kepotter.

Alba Heyw'ootl t.

Alba Heywood and his Peerless
Concert company will appear at
the opera huise this evening.
This company is composed of ar-
tists whose individual merits have
been recognized by the press and
public in the most flattering man-
ner. The combination of talent in
this artistic ensemble is unequaled
by that of any similar organization
now before the public. The selec-
tions in the programme are of such
general excellence and go varied
in character that all tastes are ap-
pealed to and gratified. The ex-
tracts from the comments upon
their abilities, from the most re
liable critics, fully warrant the
high position claimed for the com-

pany, and their appearance this
evening may be anticipated with
pleasure.

Machinery hieil to Salem,
The Albany Iron Works shipped

to Salem yesterday two tons of
cat-ting-s for the new w ater works.
The Salem Water Works company
is putting in new machinery and
the more difficult parts of the
machinery, which could not be
made in Salem, were made by the
Albany iron Works. The ma
chinery was shipped down on the
Oregon Pacific lioat yesterday.
The Albaty Iron Works has "a
reputation for first-clas- s work all
over the Northwest.

A Hall Storm.
A vigorous hail storm passed

over this city yesterday, hail
stones as large as peas falling until
the ground was white. Early fruit
blossoms suffered slightly, but no
great t'amage was done. Such a
nail storm, while it w as not severe,
is eoiuethiug unusual for Oregon,

We can all ot us reminilier
How along almut Sutt'iiiter

The papers Used to t II of the caucus or the
fair;

And those fellows from the city
Ustfd toijet almighty witty

On the fellow with the duster, nho had
hayseed tn hid hair.

They had fun with leirislators,
With the nit n who raised pertators,

If by any hook or crook or chance elected
and sent there.

And those reportorial friskors
Used to comment on the whiskers

And the carpet-sac- of iiilleon, w ho had
ha seed in his hair.

Yes, by gum, he rede his pass out,
And he used to blow the uas out,

And he used to drink hard cider when In-

vent out on a (car;
And he uaeu to squeeze the dollar
Till the buzzuds used to hollei:

The man cut up ridiculous that had hay-
seed in his hair.

But, by rfum, if you've been re&dini(
You'll observe a strange proceeding;

'Tie the feller with chin whiskers that is
slowlv getting there;

And it won't be too surprising
If, by slowlv organizing,

Old parties may wake up and lind the ha)
seed in their hair.

When the fashions change, you fellers
Will all carry green umbrellas,

Anil tr Misers aide across the scat, to muk:
the du lelets stare;

And in those days, if you pass muster,
You must wear a linen duster.

And if you want t" throw on style, put
hayseed in your hair.

Ut MO tHS UlilfcT.

INHTA.NTANKIII 8 I'HOTOUKil'IIT.

Only a lock of auburn Imir
Caught on the front ol hi vest;

He thoughtlessly touched the button.
His wife she did the rest.

This is a season of the year
when potted plants wants the
earth. Washington Star.

Householder (to suspicious
character) What do you want?

Suspicions Character (thought-lullv- )

Well, I dunno; what yer
got'? Life.

Two Milwaukee denlisfs have
dissolved after a pa'tnership of
thirty-fiv- e years. They could not
pull together any longer. Boston
Post.

Miss OULnaid (school teacher!
How many million years old is the
earth ?

Bright Pupil Please ma'am I

don't know. It was I. ere w hen I

come. How old is it? Good News.
Student We want badges for

our graduating class. We have
adopted as a design a graduate
surveying the universe.

Jeweler About how large would
you like the figure?

Student I think the graduate
should cover about three-fourth- s

of the badge and the universe the
remainder - Jewelers' Weekly.

They had got on the sunny side
of the fence and the growler was
circulating very lively.

"Bo8." said the last drinker,
as he handed the vessel rcluctiiit-l- y

to his neighbor, "for sometime
I have been laboring u.ider the im-

pression "
They rose as one man and

pitched him out of the symposium.
The idea of labor in any shape was
more than they could stand Pitts-
burg Chronicle.

THE WOULD KNKICHKO.
The facilities of the present day

or the production of everything
hat will conduce to the material
welfare and comfort of mankind
are almost unlimited and when
Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world was enriched with the on
ly perfect laxative known, as it is
the only remedy which is truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt andellectual tocleanee
the system gently in the Sprii.-tim- e

or, in fact, at any time any
the better it is known the more
popular it becomes.

Take Warning.
To thope who are quick-tc-

pered, it will he well to have your
hair shingled close to the bead,
when arguing aliout the bridge ;

then go to Mueller & Garrett's
and onier something good to eat
for your Sunday dinner.

Five Hundred Ladles Wanted.
At the Ladies Bazaar to get

their millinery. First-clas- s work
and latest styles at the lowest
figures. Misses and children's
hats a specialty. Call early and
make your selection.

The finest and best assortment
ot ladies Oxford's and slippers ev-

er brought to Albany at Searls'
shoe store.

New sprir.g novelties in dress
goods and dress silks, in colors aud
black in great variety at Samuel
K. Young's.

Blodgett & Son have removed
their stock of groceiies into the
building formerly occupied by
Blackburn & Pironi, and have
added a bakery department, and
are now prepared to furnish their
customers with fresh bread, pies
and cakes of all kinds.

That hacking cough can Ikjso
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.
We guarantee it. Sold by Foshay
& Mason.

Shiloh's Cure and consumption
cure is sold by us on a guarantee.
It cures coneumption. For sale
by Foshay & Mason.

Pains in the small of the back
indicate a diseased condition of
the liver or kidneys, which may
he easily removed by the use of
Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and
Kidney Balm. 1 1.00 per bottle.

Allow me to add uy tribute to
the efficacy of Kly's Cream Balm.
I was suffering from a severe at-

tack of influenza and catarrh and
was induced to try your remedy.
The result was marvelous. 1 could
hardly articulate, and in less than
twenty-fou- r hours the catarrhal
symptoms and my hoarseness dis-

appeared and I wae able to sing a
heavy role in Grand Opera with
voice unimpaired. I stromjly
recommend it to all singers. Wm.
H. Hamilton, Leading Basso of

the C. D. Hess Grand Opera Co.

IIOKS

EARL, To the wife of Charles Karl,
in this city Wednesday, April
1S!1. boy. .

The Odd Fellows' celebration at
Lebanon, which has been in course
of preparation for some time.came
oil with a great deal of eclat yes-t- ei

d xy. Toe attendance was lame,
a full car load of people coming
from Brownsville, and about :i0
went bom this city.

The principal event of the day
was the address by Hon. M. C.
George, which was a masterly
effort antl was listened to wuh
great interest and the closest at-

tention.
One of the pr'n ipal features

was a magnificent dinner, which
w as enjoyed to the utmo.-t- .

The Lebanon and the Browns-
ville bands furnished music to en-

liven the oscasion, and several
Lebanon young ladies gave read-

ings of excellent selections well
rendered. The day was one long
to be remembered by the citizens
of the nourishing city of Lebanon.

TO THE PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

The eighteenth annual session
of the Oregon State Grange P. ol
II. will be held at Hillsboro in
Washington County, commencing
on Tuesday the 2tith, day of May,
1S!H at 10 o'clock a. m.

The? most practicable route is via
Portland for all parsons from the
east side of the Willamette Valley
and Eastern Southern Oregon.
Trains on the Southern PaciSc,
east side, arrive at Portland as
follows:

California Express Oilio a u.
Roscburg mail 4 r. m. Albany
Local t) a. m.

Trains on the Union Pacific
arrive at Portland as follows :

Pacific Express i:45e. m. Fast
Mail it a. m. Trains leave Portland
for Hillsboro on Southern Pacific
west side, as follows Express at
4:40 r. M. Mail at 7:40
a. m. and arrive at Hillsboro
at 5:5." p. m. an I 8:45 a. m

Trains on S. P. west side leave
Corvallis for Hillsboro at 12:55 p.
m. and arrive at Hillsboro at 4:17
p. M.

Yours Fraternally.
W. M. Hn.i.BAnT,

Secretary.

Literary Note,
A storv of unusual power aud

strange plot will begin in the Ma

Cosmopolitan and run through
three numbers: The btory of a
man, who three times in hie life
undertakes to paint Jesus. As a
yonng painter full of health end
life, full of joy, he puts on his
canvas, a Greek ideal of strength,
and beauty ; just as the picture is
on the point of completion, he
learns to love a beautiful woman
who returns his passion. After
weeks at her feet he returns to his
studio one day, and is filled with
disappointment when he gazes up-
on the face of the Christ. It is
the face of beautiful heathen god
bearing no impress of that divine
love w hich the painter now knows
must belong there. His canvas is
turned to the wall and inspired
by love he sets to work upon the
image of a new Christ, who would
oe a Goil ot Love. Again ins
picture is completed when the
second great change cornea over
his life. She whom he adores
turns from him to gi.'e her love to
i he Prussian officer whose Greek
beauty had been the model for his
first picture. Going hack to work
under the shallow of this deep
sorrow, he looks upon the face of
Christ upon his easel, and sees
that once more he has failed.
There is the beautiful face irradia-
ting love, but there is not upon it
the refining touch of sorrow that
must have been in the face of Him
who was "a man of sorrows and
acquainted with griei." There
was this wanting, lie must set to
work aain, and paint not only
the beauty of the Divine Perfec-
tion, and "the love that embraced
all mankind, with the sorrow of
the Man iod who suffered for our
ins. The anther, Hjalmer

lljorth Boyesen, thinks he has
given the best work of h.s life
in this singular story. (Price 25
cent-"- . Cosmopolitan Pub. Co.,
.Madision Square, N. Y.)

The Circuit.

The attendance at McMahon's
circus in this city yesterday was
not as large as it would have been
had the weather been pleasant yet
a great throng was present, in
spite of the rain and hail storm.
The performance was a good old
fashioned one ring circus. The
riding, tumbling and special per-
formances were excellent and the
jokes were new. The ever-piese-

games where the unsophisticated
are civen an opportunity to part
with their spare change, were on
the ground and several youngestera
went home several dollars poorer.
The circus itseb was good.

A Chinese Fight.
.V general fight occurred in a

Chinese house on Second street
yesterday afternoon. The Mongo-
lians claimed that they used only
their fist, but one of them, known
as Ah Swill, was cut about the
face in a manner that looked an if
knives or razors might have been
used. He was arrested and gave
bonds for his appearance. Subse-

quently another Chinaman, Ghee
Sin, was arrested for assault, and
also gave bonds for his appear ante.

iras and I'otatoex.
The May bulletin issued from

the state agricultural college and
experiment station at Corvallis
is devoted to grains and grasses.
Represented at the college there
are o75 different varieties of
potatoes and a dozen or more kinds
of grasses. The bulletin juHt from
press goes quite extensively in
detail.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiloh's Cat-arra- h

remedy, price 50 cents.
Nasal injector free, sold by Foehay
it Masou.

The Dailt Hibald will be on
ale each morning at U. J. Jones'

book Btore.where it can be procured
at 6 cents per copy.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Alba Hey wood

A large invoice of Ludlow's, just
received at Searls'.

Shaving 15 cents at Vierecks,
shop closed on Sundays.

Miss Flora Mason teturned yes
terday from a visit at Salem.

The survey of the proposed
Lebanon canal was begun Monday.

Walter Montague is in Portland,
being called by the illness of his
mother.

Do not miss the excellent per-
formance of the Alba I leywood
Co. this eveuing.

M. C. Bingham, of this city,
will set up the machinery for the
Lebanon paper mill.

Paul Mincenmier, who recently
sold his farm in this county, has
located in Jefferson.

Hon. Jeff Myers passed through
this city yesterday on his way
from Scio to Portland.

Misa Jessie Davis, of Silverton,
is visiting at the residence of her

Ir. V. II. Havia, in this
city.

A pugilistic encounter without
gloves occurred in a down town
saloon yesterday. No arrests were
made.

Hon. Seymoui Condon, of Lane
county, and district attorney in
hia judicial district, was in the
city yesterday.

C. A. Klson of Albany has made
arrangements to become a citi.en
of Lebanon. He will remove his
family next week. Lebanon V.x

press.
ft'hether you contemplate buy

ing or nit, it will pay you t"
inspect my spring stock of woo-

lens, Zaches, the tailor, opposite
the postohice.

Mrs. Lr. Negus and daughter of
have remov?u to t ort

land. The daughter, .Miss Niles, will
enter Holmes ISumness V mviso in
the metropolis.

No. 1 screen doors, wired and
stained, $1 50. Adjustible screen
windows, wired and stained from
70c and up at Sugar Pine Door and
Lumber Co., Albany, Or.

The Lebanon baseball club has
challenged the Albany nine to
cross bats. Hie challenge was
promptly accepted, and the game
wilt take place in this city in about
two weeks.

No. 1 screen doors, and windows,
wired and stained, and put on the
house complete. Prices reasonable
Call at the shop of K. B. Vunk
corner of second and Ferry street
and see samples.

Whether high bridge, low bridge
or no bridge, we are fairly in it.
You must be among the first tc
pick from an invoice of California
fruit and produce from the incom
ing steamer at Allen isros.

The Pendleton East Oregonian
says that the Fairview Ophir
Mining Company, of Pendletion,
will develop their property in the
Monumental district as soon e

weather permits. The monu-
mental mill will be operated on the
c istoin plan thia season by Charles
Miller. A gentleman named Mc-Can- n

will probably be placed in

charge.
The Stleti to ! Opened.

The Toledo Post notes the ar-

rival at the Siletz Indian reserva-
tion, in Benton county, of John S.

Mayhughes. Mr. Mayhughes is
a special agent of the government
and his business in Siletz. at this
time is to allot to the Indians of
she Siletz reservation, in severalty,
'the land they are entitled. Tine
will be done as expeditiously as
possible, of course, in justice to
the Indians, if for no better reason,
as they have long and patiently
waited this, to them, most impor-
tant event. After tne Indiane
have received their full share,
there will be over 20l.000 acres of
land to be disposed of, embracing
agricultural, fruit, grazing, coal,
aud timber lands.

School Picnic.
The schools in districts ."1 , 4'.',

and 85, repectively known as
Plainview, Rock Hill, lenny and
Alexander, will hold a picnic on
Peterson's butte, Saturday, May 2.
Two of the schools will meet at
the Peony school house, and as-
cend butte from that place, while
the other two will go up from their
own school housea. A short pro-
gram will be rendered by each
school, alter which dinner and a
time of general merriment will he
enjoyed. Kvery school in the
vicinity invited to be present, and
have a short programme to render
Kvervbodv will be welcome.

A Kunway Girl,
Miss Jennie Robinson, living

near Wren, Benton county, came
to this city yesterday, having run
away f:om home. Mie wanted to
go to a dance at Philomath Thurs-

day evening, but her father re-

fused to allow her to go with i
ceitain young man with whom she
had promised to go, and she ran
swav, and took the next train for

Albany, where she is trying to find
a place to do housework. She is
about 17 years old. She was ad-

vised to return home, but said she
never intended to go back to her
parents.

Wheat Speculators.
The Lebanon Express gays that

speculators are circulating through
the country tryiag to engage this
year's wheat crop. One farmer
told us he had been offered U5

cents in advance. We were told
ot another instance where a far-
mer had been offered 70 cents for
hia crop. Let us hope that
a better era is dawning upon the
farming claasua.

luiiililiiiiiiitiiiiililiiilliiiiiiiilliiikliiiiHilirill

The Albany

A FULL LINE

i Bazaar.
Just received a fine invoice of

barber supplies, direct from
Philadelphia at L. Vierecks.

Louis Viereck's shaving and hair
cutting parlors. Ladies and child-r- e

ns hair cutting a specialty.
Call early and secure the best

pantaloons to order at cost,
aches, the tailor, opposite post-offic-

One of Dr. J. H. McLean's Little
Liver and Kidney Pillets, taken
at night before g'.iing to bed, will
move the bowels; the effc t w ill
ast nish you.

Croup, whooping cough and
bronchitis immediately relived by
Shiloh's Cure. F'orpaleby Foshay
A Mason.

Sleepless nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough, Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for you. For
sale by roshay & Mason.

Just received, a new invoice of
children's ready-mad- dresses and
aprons at the Itdies Bazaar,
which are beiin: Fold f.-- r le.-- than
you can make them up.

I will make special i (

clubs ordering suits or p n t:ii'ioi:s.
Guarantee perfect fits and

workmanship. Ziich'-s- , the
tailor, opposite the post oliiee.

A free and easy expcc.o::tti'in i

produced by a few dos-- ot r .1.

II. Megan's Tar Wine Lung
Balm, in all cies of hoa'ss-ni-u;- ,

sore throat or difficulty of breath-
ing

m:w l o-i- i .

II. GKEGC

Tailoring Rtpiiig.
Mfh'j ariil lims rlotl ltiatlf to or.Ier r

c'tJiK I :uhI ft'iKMictt rt net let uhl
rait-- .

Mi.tp on the sTrret car Jiiit' ItL'twceti Tliir.l
;u:l Knurtli str eta.

TJ TUAL KO!t MKiHUNK
UrANTKD, a iictit'eju.Mi .th m:tll cuni
t:l. liiif pay ir riiriit pur! v. Al"lns II.
J, A'Ikiii.v, Or., i O l!.--

Opera House,
Warner & Craaor, Leasers & MamgeiF.

ONH NIGHT ONLY:

Saturday, Aitril 'it I
TIIK l.KHATLSr IVI'IIIC-ONATO-

A 1 K o flniniTi
UUU,

A XI) 1I1- S-

Peerless Concert Co.

SILVER SOLO AK0 ORCHESTRA!

A program of humorous and pa-
thetic character and topical

songs, vocal and instrti-- '
ui-n- tal solos, (hu ts ami

operatic gems.

Kndom-- by the Press, Pulpit
ai.d I'ub'ii'.

As full of funny features as the
is full of stai.i.

GRAND OPEN AIR CONOtRT
on the day of

Ill K OH.IKt'T

Is fo leave such a reputation in
every town we viMt thai we ran
return to it when we wish with
assured success.

JEPlleservod scats at Will &

Link s music store.

Notice to Contractor.
Notice it hereby srivi n that Mils

w i 1 he received fur the ere tion of a
brick Imiltling on Kirt street, A tinny.
Or,, for Clias. E. Pfeill'cr until May
10, IS'.M. The owner reserves the
rirlit to reject any and all liitla. Kor
further iiitorinutiun apply 10 I). C.
Schell, snchitot.

Mile.
In tlie County Court of Linn county, Orc-o- a

In rv the evftute of f

;. W. Wanuoth, dccnwJ,
VjOTIl K IS HKKKUt lilVfcN THAT THE
IS mulersiiri'eil the dulv a'iiitiUtl iimli-lie-

and acting bole eeclttr of tlie
hist will and testament of Geo. W.

Wanuoth, deceased, in pursuance of
the term of the ast will mid testa-
ment of said deceased and in further
pursuance of an order of the above
er.titled c ourt duly made and enterid
of record in the aimve entitled cause
on the 1Mb diy of April. l'.M, author
i.iue, licensing and directing him
siieli executor to make sale of the real
propcrl) herciniilt r described, will
on Saturday, the 2".d day of M y. 1MM,
at the hour of 1 o'clock r. M. of said
day at the court houfe door in the
cily of Albany, Lmn county, Oregon,
ofl'-- r for sale itnd sell at politic auc-
tion to the highest and be.-- t bidder f jr
cash in hand and in one parcel the
following described real piopcrty
belonging to the estate of
deceased, to-w- it: Boginining at the
Southwest comer of the Lbjuation
Land Claim of .fames M, Pajne, the
same being at the Southeast corner of
tlie Southwest quarter of section IT,
Township U South Ki.nge :S West
Willamette meridian in Linn county,
Oregon, and runtime tlu-i.e- East oil
rods, thence North bW rods,1 thence
West n, thence South rods,
thence Wet --MO rods, theuce South
1 It'ii..' rods to the place of beginninir

Hated this 'HI iay of April, 1V.H.

Gi:i. W. Keknet.
Executor of the last will and testa.
nientofGeo. V. Varmoth, deceased.
II ew itt J: Irvixe.

Att'vs for Executor.

The West covers 1,800,000 square
miles of territory. Do you know
that into the six new states ad-
mitted into the Union you can
place the six New England states
eight times and then have land
enough to make thsj the state of
Delaware? There is land enough
to make in those six states to cover
the entire thirteen original states
that comprised the government,
and then have enough .eit to make
three states the size of New York
and still edgings enough to make
a state aa large as New Jersey and
Maryland combined.

WH AT THE W EST I'KOl.lTKS.
"Hut w hat does this great West

produce? Let me enumerate:
Nearly all of our wheat; the bulk
of our corn ; most of our oats ; a
large part of our beef, pork, and
mutton ; the greater portion of our
wool and hides; much the largest
part of our poultry and eggs, and
butter and etieese; alunst ail of
the gold and silver, and lead and
zinc ; about all of our copper, one-ha- lf

of all our iron ore ; most of the
lumber, and soft coal w ithout any
limit.

"To move all these products is
no very small problem. Do you
know that the tonnage which
passes through the Soo canal each
year is one and a half as much
again as the entire amount that
passes through the Suez canal,
which receives the freight from
two hemispheres? There are more
tons of freight that go through the
Detroit river each than en'ers the
great shipping port of Liverpool,
that great wonder of the East.

"I5ut these two arteries touch
the carrying power of the West.
There are to-da-y in the the UniUd
States about 107,000 miles of rail-
road. Of these New England and
the Middle states, the East, have
L'0,000 miles; tl e Sojtb. has 51,000
miles, and the West haa '.(0,000
miles. The three states Ohio,
Illinois, and Ioa have more
miles ot railroad than the eleven
New England and the Middle
states.

"To ask, is not the West now
full ; is it not time to stop repeat
ing their talis manic sentence ol
Horace Greeley? Far from it.
The West has just begun to grow.
You can put the entire people of
the United States into Illinois,
Iowa, Minnesota, ami the two
Dakotas, and they will not be as
thickly populated as in Great
Britain to-da- More than that,
with proper cultivation those five
states can furnish food for the
whole (10,000,000 of people.

"The possibilities of the West
for the production of food has as
yet hardly ken conceived. The
valley of the Mississippi alone will
some day be swarming with six
bund i t'll million human beings.
There is nowhere else on the face
of the earth another such tract of
productive land. Its futher is be-

yond all calculation almost beyond
comprehension.

"Horace Greeley relized some-
what of these locked up treasure?.
He was always in sympathy with
the men who tilled the eoil. Hie
visions never tired of watching the
farmers of the great West. His
wonls in thoBe days, through the
weekly Tribune, reached nearly
all their homes.

"No other man did so much to
people that country with live
Eastern men or had so much to do
with shaping their beliefs and
moulding their charcter.

"The advice given by Mr.
Greeley is still good advice.
Th is a: ill room in the West for
more young men from the East,
hut there is room only for the very
best. What the West wants is
practical business men. She lias
no place for dudes on her farms,
in her slopes, factories or mines.
In politics she needs no mug
wumps; literature and journalism
no dilcttanteism. Good, plain,
incisive English suits her best.
The w of a Franklin and the
terse incisive sentences of Horace
Greeley suit her tastes and take
with her people.

Crooked Dollar.
The Seattle er

says that Patrick Kennifick, who
was arrested Monday night by
Officer Cave on a charge of coun-
terfeiting, was transferred yester-
day from the city to the county
jail. He will be arraigned later
in the Lnitetl State court. It is
claimed that there is very strong
evidence against him. When he
was arrested eighty-seve- n count-
erfeit silver dollars were found cn
his person, ami it is claimed that
it can lie proven that he passed
four dollars one at the St. Elmo
saloon, another at the San Fran-
cisco saloon and two at Johnson's
cafe, on South Tiiird stieet. He
also had the molds and other
appliances necessary to the manu-
facture of the bogus coin.

Coos Bay Matters.
National Organizer John Kowan

organized a tanners' alliance at
Myrtle Point to-da- and is expect-
ed on Coos bay in a few days in
prosecution of the same work. He
has met with fair success in the
Coquille valley.

Sheriff Moore, of Curry county,
is in this neighborhood searching
for a thief who robbed the store of
William Kirk at Chetco, laet week
and secured $500. The thief is
known and his apprehension is
certain.

"In Spring the young iiinn's fancy
Lightly turns to thoughts of love !"

S

The wise young man, the old man, the thrift v housewife. :t!l v il

turn their steps, when searching for fresh tal.V d-- li ncii-s- , clu i. o

butter, fresh laid ecgJ, staple and fancy groceries of ad kinds, to the
grocery store ol"

C. E. Browne..

Once

AVo wish to remind yon that Tv

the most Complete Line of I-Ta-rd

wore, SStoves aiid
ley.

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.


